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We have isolated and determined the nucleotidc sequence of the structural gcenc (s&3) coding for one of the coppr!zinc-superoxide ismutasc 
(C&n-SOD) isozymcs from rice plants (Olyzo suriva L.). The SU& gene is split into 8 exons spread about 2 kb of the chromosome1 DNA, with 
the coding sequence bcgicning in the 2nd and ending in the 8th. Although none of SC& introns are inserted into similar positions in Cu/Zn.SOD 
genes from other sources, four of six introns in the protein-coding region are located at discriminating positions within structural domains of the 
protein. Genomic Southern analysis indicated that cytosolic Cu/Zn-SOD is coded for by 2-3 genes in the rice gcnomc. 
Active oxygen; Exonlintron; Gcnomic DNA sequence: SOD gene; Supcroxidc dismutasc; Rice (Or~za mriva L.) 
1. INTRODUCTIO’N 
Superoxide dismutase (SOD; superoxide:superoxide 
oxidoreductase, EC 1.15.1.1) catalyzes the first step in 
reactive oxygen-scavenging systems by conversion of 
superoxide anion radicals to hydrogen peroxide and 
molecular oxygen. This metalloenzyme is believed to be 
indispensable for protection of almost all living cells 
against oxidative stress generated under aerobic condi- 
tions [I]. According to prosthetic metals, SOD is classi- 
fied into three distinct types (Mn-, Fe- and Cu/Zn- 
isozymes) [2], In higher plants, the most prominent 
SODS are Cu/Zn-isozymes which occur as multiple 
isozymes, at least one of which is localized in the cytosol 
and the other in plastids [2]. It has been observed that 
the activity of plant SOD increases in respcnse to a 
variety of environmental nd chemical stimuli (i.e., ex- 
posure to air pollutants, high light intensities, low tem- 
perature under illumination, treatment with agents gen- 
erating oxygen radicals, and so on) [3-61. Recently, 
studies using specific DNA probes have shown that the 
increased levels of SOD activities result from differen- 
tial regulation of individual SOD genes at the transcrip- 
tional level [7,8]. Although several plant SOD cDNAs 
have been sequenced, thus far, no reports have demon- 
strated the genomic structure of plant SOD. To eluci- 
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date the regulation of this gene, a prime requisite is to 
understand the structure. 
We have investigated the molecular basis of Cu/Zn- 
SOD isozymes from both spinach and rice [9,10]. Rice 
plants have at least wo genes for cytosolic Cu/Zn-SOD 
as shown by cDNA analysis [lo]. Furthermore, we iso- 
lated two corresponding enomic lones and character- 
ized one of them. As the first step towards understand- 
ing gene regulation in response to environmental and 
oxidative stress, we report here the exon/intron struc- 
ture of a cytosolic Cu/Zn-SOD gene from a rice plant, 
OrJXu satilvl L. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two similar but distinct cDNA clones for cytosolic Cu/Zn.SOD 
(RSODA and RSODB) were previously isolated from a Agt I 1 library 
of developing rice seeds [IO]. DNA was isolated From rice germs 
(Or+~-_u suril~ L. cv. Nipponbare). 
22. Coo,rsrrwiort attd scretwin~g ofn gmontlc library 
Nuclei were prepared from rice germs according to Spiker et al. [l I]. 
High molecular weight genomic DNA was partially digested with 
Suu3AI and size-fractionated bysucrose density gradient ccntrifuga- 
tion. DNA fragments ranging in size bctwcen 9and 20 kb were pooled, 
dcphosphorylated. and ligated wilh Ba~rHl-digcsted arms of the 1 
replacement vector EMBL3 (Stratagene, LaJolla, CA, USA). Cant* 
enated A DNAs were packaged using an in vitro packaging extract 
(Stratagene). Recombinant clones were screened for plaques which 
hybridized to the ~lP-lab&d probe prepared from a rice CuZn-SOD 
cDNA (RSODB). 
Appropriate restriction fragments from a genomic lode @OD7) 
were s&cloned into the Bluescript SK(+) vector (Strarapenc) and 
overlapping deletion mutants were generated by exonuclease 1111 
mung+can uclcasc digeslion of the asymmetrically cut plasmid DNA 
Pkblislred by Elsevhr Science Publishers B. V. 185 
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EcoRV . . . . 
1 BATAT~TTCTGATGAGAATAAGCAAATCCCTAtTTTTTTTTGTTGAAGAA,~AGAAA~GCG~GTCCACGTG~ 
71 ACTGGACTCiGAAATtTTC~TCCTCCCTT~TGGAGTCTT~CTCATCAGA~ATCAGAAGA~GAGAGGGTG~ 
S’intrcm . 
tatgcagcttcacctec 
. . . . . . 
281 ccggagtagctggatctgt~tgccccgtg=t~~tttaggtttgg=ttt=g~tt=gg==g=g=tt=ggttt 
, . 
351 gttctcgcg~gtgattgcttcgtt~gg~~~taggeftcai~t=ag*ct=~~~atgtgg~=gg=ca=~*a~ 
. 
421 ataaaaaat~cttgttaaa~tta=ggtt=~tgtggtagg~ggg=tttt=~ggat=ggag~~.ttaggtgat 
EcoRI 
491 ttggagtag~aaaacgatfEtgcEgtgtgtt~ga~g~g~~t=tgtg~=gt=agatg~taattag=tg 
. . . . . 
631 ttgctgagctataaeggatatgaggatatagta~~~agtt~tat~gttt~gtt~tgata~*ta~a~tttg 
. . . 
701 
’ v 
ctgtagtttatggcaccat~atactgHgatataCataccEgtg=a==tt~=gg~tt=tgtg=agAACAC~ 
771 TAGACAATG~TGAAGGCTG;tGCTGT,~CT;GCTAGCAGT~AGGGTGT~A~GGGCACCAT~TTTTTCTCC~ 
MetValLysAlaValAlaValLeUAlaSerSerGlUGlyV al L)fcC? yThrIlePhePheSerG 
v 
lntron 1 . . . 
641 AAGAGGGAG~TGgtaattcacctaaacacscagcgacaacttgt~tt~tgt~=tt~~~gtgtt~tttggg 
InGluGlyAspG 
911 
‘I 
cgtastttg~tgcct,tccg~stttagGTC~GACCTCTGT~ACGGGAAGT~TCTCTGGGC~CAAGCCAGG~ 
1yProThrSerValThrGlySerValSerGlyLeuLysProGly 
NC01 . . . 
981 
.HincII v.intron * , 
CTCCATGPATTCCATGTGC~CGCGCTCGGTGACACCACTAATGGCTGCAT~TCAA~TGgta=atstg=e= 
LeuHisGlyPheHisValHisAlaLeuGlyAspThrThrAsnGlyCysMetSerThrG 
. . . . , , 
1051 ttcattccccttttgtttatcaggagaaatggatggatggattg~ggtgtgcttactggggagtttgttctatg 
1121 
‘I 
ctgt*gGAC~ACACTTCAAiCCTACTGGG~AGGAACATG~GGCACCACA~GATGAGAAC~GCCATGCCG~ 
lyProHisPheAsnProTnrGlyLysGluHisGlyAlaProGlnAspGluAsnArgHisAlaGl 
. PVUI I - v 
intron 3 . 
1191 TGATCTTGGAAATATAACAGCTGOAOCAGAGCAGATGgta=ttttgtttgtt=t~=tt~tgtgttg=tts=ett= 
yAspLeuGlyAsnIleThrAlaGlyAlaAspG 
. . . . . 
1261 tgttattttggggatfacatagttttgcattgatgggaattttgatagctgttctcgaettgtttaatgc 
P6tI 
1331 
V 
a~ca~tcatgcata~ccccactga~agttttta~~t~ttg==t=~==agGTGTT~CTAATGTCA~ 
IyValAlaAsnValAs 
'I intron a . . 
1401 TGrCTCTGACAGCCAGIgtaggaaataatCttgctctc 
nVa1 SerAspSerGl n 
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v 
1471 atttcctct~aagaca9tt~atttga~at~ggtaa~att~tttgaa~gg~~~ATccccc~TAcTGGAGc~ IS40 
IleProLeuthrGlyAla 
I Qntron S 
1541 CACTCCATC~TTGGCCGAG~TGTTGTTGT~CAtOCTGAT~CTGATGATC~TGGCAAGGS~*~tS=ttt~~ 1610 
HisSerIlsIleGlyArgAlaValValValH~sAlaAspProAspAspLeuGlyLysG 
. . . . . . . 
1611 aaacactcagatctgtattatttatgtafttgtcagatgtcttcttttatcattgttttg 1680 
v 
1601 gatagagaC8tgaagCCga~gtttgtgta~tgstgcctt~~tgttttat~t~agGTGGA~ATGAGCTTA~ 1750 
lyGlyHi6GluLeuSe 
1751 
v. intron 6 
CAAGACCAC;GQAAATGCT~GGGGCCGAGifOCTTGCGgtgagtga~tt~gtttta=t=~tgt==tttt~ 1820 
rLysThrThrGlyAsnAlaGlyGlyArgValAlaCysG 
SacII . . . . 
1821 gcaaatctgittaattcgtCttcgt Fcacnqattgtttgtttcttctcttagaactcatcaaatccgt 1890 
1891 
v 
ctgttctta~gatgcttgc~ctt~t~t9g~t~agGAATC~TCGGACTCC~GGGTTAGAC~TCTCAACTT~ 1960 
lyI'leIleGlyLeuGlnGly 
1961 CCAACATAC~GAAGCTGTTCATGTTCGCT~GTATGGATG~TGAAAiAAA~ATAAGCACC~GATGTATGA~ 2030 
2031 CAGTGTGCA~TTTGCCCCA~TTTATATAT~TGTGCTATA~TCCTGTCCG~ACATTACAG~CATTTGACT~ 2100 
SphI . 
2101 GAGTECATGfGTTTTAAGTATCATTGGTG~ACTTGAGTAC~CCATA~CCCATCATC~GGGATGCTG~ 2170 
Fig. i. Nucleotide sequence of the sodt? gene in rice. The 5’ end of the corresponding cDNA (RSDDB) is marked by a closed vertial arrow. The 
boxed sequence refers to a highly homologous region to the 5’ non-coding squence of RSODA cDNA (73.5% homology) [IO]. Introns are in lower 
case while exons and the flanking regions are in upper case letters. Several features are indicated as follows: the restricdon sites are marked with 
underlined sequences with their names above; the polyadcnylation ske is marked by an open venicsl nrmw; exon/intron boundaries are indicated 
by arrowheads. 
[12]. The nucleotide sequence was determined in both directions by 
means of automated fluorescence s quencing with dye primers using 
the Applied Biosystrm Model 370A/373A DNA sequencing system 
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). 
1.4. Gcnotnic Southern analysis 
Total DNA extracted from rice germs was purified by CsCl equilib- 
rium ultracentrifugation. Aliquots (each IO pg) were digested with 
restriction endonuclcases (EcoRI and EcoRV), separated on a 0.7% 
agarose gel and transfcrrcd to a nylon membrane [ 14. Hybridization 
was performed using RSODA cDNA as the probe and then the mem- 
brane was washed twice at 50°C in I x SSC and 0.1% SDS, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3. I. Isolation of SOD genomic clones 
A genomic 12 EMBL3 library (consisting of 1.1 x lo6 
independent recombinants) was screened using a previ- 
ously identified rice Cu/Zn-SOD cDNA (RSODB) as 
the probe:. Bescd 01; Southern hybridization and rest& 
tion mapping, twelve genomic clones were categorized 
into two representative clones, one (termed gSOD27) 
for RSODA cDNA and the other (termed gSOD7) for 
RSODB cDNA. We designated these transcriptionally 
active Cu/Zn-SOD genes as sodA (gSOD27) and sodB 
(gSOD7), respectively. 
3.2. Srrucrure of the SOD gene 
The complete structure of the sodB gene was deter- 
mined (Fig. 1). Structural alignment provided not only 
perfect agreement between tke cDNA sequence and the 
putative exons in the sods gene, but also revealed six 
introns in the coding region (introns 1,84 bp; 2,88 bp; 
3, 162 bp; 4,106 bp; 5, 136 bp; 6, 136 bp). Every intron 
except he fourth interrupts between the tirst two bases 
(dG-dG) of a glycine codon. Exon/intrcn junctions, in 
all cases, conform to the splice donor and acceptor con- 
sensus motifs [14]. The 5’ transcribed but untranslated 
region is interrupted by an additional intron (5’ intron) 
at 12 bp upstream from the translation start site. Inser- 
tier? of the 5’ intron results in the creation of an up- 
stream exon lacking protein-coding information (5’ 
exon). The occurrence of a 5’ intron in the 5’ upstream 
region could not be confirmed by direct sequence com- 
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Fig. 2. Genomic Southern analysis of the rice gene encoding cytosolic 
CXZn-SOD. Total DNA (10~6) was digested wilh EcoRI (lane I) or 
EKJRV (lane 2). separated on 0.7% agarosc gel and transferred to a 
nylon membrane. The membrane was hybridized with the “P-labeled 
cDNA insert of RSODA. Molecular sizes were calibrated by reference 
to the migration of 2lNi~tdIlI DNA fragments (indicated in kilobasc 
pairs). 
parison since the region of RSODB cDNA is quite short 
(15 bp). However, the possibility of the 5’ intron is 
supported by the following observations: (i) the gene for 
RSODA cDNA (so&) contains a 5’ intron inserted at 
a similar position (unpublished results), and (ii) there is 
a highly homologous region (73.58, boxed in Fig. 1) in 
the 5’ upstream region of the sodB gene with the 5’ 
non-coding sequence of RSODA cDNA [lo], which cor- 
responds to the 5’ exon in the so&I gene. It is noted that 
the resultant 5’ exon also has high sequence similarity 
to the 5’ non-coding regions of cytosolic Cu/Zn-SOD 
cDNA sequences from other plant species [IO]. The pre- 
sumed 5’ intron of the sodB gene is 572 bp long, corre- 
sponding to the largest one within the gene. To summa- 
rize, the sodB gene is composed of 8 exons interrupted 
by 7 introns (one in the 5’ non-coding, and the rest in 
the structural regions, respectively), spanning about 2 
kb of genomic DNA. 
3.3. Copy tnrtnber of rhe SOD gem 
Characterization of cDNA clones has indicated that 
there are at leas1 two genes coding for cytosolic Cu/Zn- 
SOD in rice [lo]. In order to estimate the copy number 
of the Cu/Zn-SOD gene, rice DNA was cleaved with 
EcoRI or EcoRV (neither of which digests within the 
Cu/Zn-SOD cDNA sequences) and hybridized with 
RSODA cDNA as the probe (Fig. 2). A single intense 
signal was detected in EcoRI-digested genomic IJNA, 
whereas two bands appeared in the DNA treated with 
EcoRV. In the latter, the hybridization signals must be 
at least composed of three bands, since the lower is 
denser than the upper. The restriction endonuclease 
EcoRV did not cut the structural region of the sodB 
gene (see Fig. I), but split the sodA coding region into 
RSta 
kh.tman 
Drosoph9 1 a 
Neuroemora 
Yeast 
Fig. 3. Comparison of exon/intron organization of Cu/Zn-SOD genes. 
Closed boxes refer to protein-coding exons which are arranged for 
maximum matching. Introns are not shown but numbered above cxon/ 
exon junctions. Open boxes in the rice gene indicate the 5’ non-coding 
sequences interrupted by insertion of the 5’ intron (marked above as 
‘5”). The yeast gene has no introns. 
two fragments (unpublished results: the restriction site 
is located in an internal intron). Considering the restric- 
tion pattern of SOD genomic clones, it seems most 
likely that the rice genome contains 2-3 genes for cy- 
tosolic Cu/Zn-SOD. 
3.4. Compurison of SOD gene structure 
Having determined the genomic sequence for plant 
Cu/%n-SOD, we compared SOD gene structures derived 
from a broad range of eukaryotes (Fig. 3) The SOD 
genes have been determined in humans [151, Drosophih 
nzelunoguster [ 161, Neurospora crussa [ 171 and yeast [181. 
It appears that the exon/intron organization for plant 
Cu/Zn-SOD differs from those found from other 
sources, especially in terms of intron numbers and in- 
serted positions (introns 1 and 2 are in close, but not 
identical positions to those found in human, Drosophila 
or Neurospora genes). Moreover, the presence of the 5’ 
intron is unique in that it is observed only in the plant 
gene. Structural analysis of the crystal form of bovine 
Cu/Zn-SOD has indicated that modern Cu/Zn-SOD has 
arisen through duplication and fusion of short primitive 
gene(s) (exons) [19-211. Chary and his colleagues have 
supported this hypothesis by comparing intron posi- 
tions in Neurosporu, human and Drosophila genes with 
the structural domains of bovine Cu/Zn-SOD [17]. In 
this comparison, although the inserted positions of 
plant introns are not conserved in other Cu/Zn-SOD 
genes (Fig. 3), four of the six introns in the protein- 
coding region are situated at or near structural junc- 
tions which distinguish between b-strands (introns 1 
and 3), between loops (intron 2), or between p-strand 
and loop (intron 4) (Fig. 4). Therefore, this distribution 
of rice introns also suggests that plant Cu/Zn-SOD 
genes have been generated by the proposed evolution- 
ary pathway. The existence of three other introns (in- 
trons 55 and 5’ intron) may be the result of more recent 
insertion events after the gene was established. 
We are at.tempting todefine cis- and trans.acting reg 
ulatory elements concerning the molecular mechanisms 
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intron 1 
v 
Rice MV#AVAVLASSEGVKGtIFFSQEGDGPTSVTGSVBGLKPGLH~HV~L~~ffi 66 
**cl ** * *** * ** *mm* ** * *****a ** * 8 
Bovine A*?@GwQGTIHFEAK@-~VVV~TEGDHGF~IIQFGDNTQG 64 
4 __-___-- 
intron 2 intronl3 intron 4 
v v v 
Rice CMSTGPHFNPTGKEHGAPQDENRHAGDLGNITAGADGYAN 110 
* * ****** * ** * ** ** ***** ** *** * 
Bovine CTSAGPHFNPLSKKHGGPKDEERHVGDLC;NVTAD~VA~V~*V~L~S~S~~ 109 
~~~~~~_~~~_~~~~_~~~~~---~ 4 __-___-_ 
intron 5 intron 6 
v v 
Rice IIGRAVVVHADPDDLGKGGHELSKTTGNAQGRYACGIIGLQG 152 
**** *** ***** ** * * ***** * *** ** 
Bovine IT~~~KPDDLGRGGNEESTKTGNAGSRL~CGVXGI~ IS1 
-_) 4 -----m-------------- * 
Fig. 4. Intron positions relative to the secondary structure of Cu/Zn-SOD. The deduced amino acid sequence for sod5 gene is aligned with the 
primary sequence of bovine CulZn.SOD [22]. ‘Shows identity between two sequences (57.2% identity within the rice sequence). Insertions ofintrons 
with respect lo the rice sequence are marked above by triangles. Secondary structures assigned for the crystal form of bovine Cu/Zn-SOD are 
indicated by boxes (for p-strands) and dashed arrows (for loops) below the corresponding sequence, respectively [20], 
responsible for transcriptional regulation and induction 
of the SOD gene in rice. In addition, we are also focus- 
ing up on how SOD participates and functions in plant 
defense systems. These studies are in progress using 
molecular approaches, including expression in trans- 
genie tobacco and rice systems. 
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